
*consumer advisory: consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses
alert your server if you have special dietary requirements

ExTrA PaTtY   3

BaCoN   2

FrIeD EgG   2

GuAcAmOlE   2

B Y O  B u r g e r  1 0 .

OnIoN RiNgS   .50

MuShRoOmS   .50

GrIlLeD OnIoNs   .50

JaLaPeNoS   .50

AnGuS bEeF, aLl tHe fIxInGs, jUsT tHe wAy yOu lIkE iT
AlL bUrGeRs iNcLuDe LeTtUcE, tOmAtO, aNd oNiOnS. SeRvEd wItH a sIdE oF yOuR cHoIcE

sTeP 1 sTeP 2 sTeP 3
ChEdDaR   .50

SwIsS   .50

PePpEr JaCk   .50

AmErIcAn   .50

Octane Favorites

Specials

HaPpY HoUr mon-fri 4p-7p

$2 off select appetizers
$2 off well liquor
$2.50 domestic drafts
$3.50 premium drafts

TaCo TuEsDaY $2 each

tacos served a la carte with 
your choice of grilled chicken, 
steak, or ground beef

all burgers are served with a choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, or side salad
Burgers

SoUrDoUgH BuRgEr* 13
1/3 pound angus beef, pickles, onions, thousand island, 
and garlic butter grilled sourdough

BrIcKyArD BuRgEr* 13
1/3 pound angus beef, fried egg, applewood bacon, 
tomato, and cheddar on a brioche bun

HaTcH BuRgEr* 13
1/3 pound angus beef, hatch chilis and pepperjack on a brioche bun

SpIcY WeStErN BuRgEr* 12
1/3 pound angus beef, onion rings, jalapenos, 
pepperjack, and spicy bbq sauce on a brioche bun

BrIcKyArD PrEtZeLs 9
three soft pretzel sticks served 
with a side of cheese fondue

QuEsAdIlLa 9
cheddar jack, sour cream,
house-made pico de gallo, 
and house-made roasted salsa
add chicken* $3
add ground beef* $3
add steak* $3

1/4 MiLe NaChOs 10
fresh tortilla chips, cheese fondue, 
cheddar jack, black beans, 
roasted corn, black olives, and
jalapenos served with sour cream, 
and fresh made guacamole
add chicken* $3
add steak* $3
add ground beef* $3

AuToBaHn OnIoN RiNg BaSkEt 8
onion rings tossed in parmesan
and fresh herbs served with 
ranch and bbq sauce

SpRiNt CuP ToUr 14
pretzels (2)
chicken wings (3)
onion rings
french fries
chicken tenders
chips + house-made salsa
chips + guac add $1
sweet potato fries
*select three appetizers

EmPeNaDaS 11
five deep fried empenadas with beef
topped with pico de gallo 
and jalapeno cilantro crema 
served with sour cream

Starters

TaCoS 12
three chicken, steak or ground beef tacos topped with pico de gallo,
cabbage, and cheddar jack cheese blend served with chips and salsa

PhIlLy ChEeSeStEaK 12
grilled steak topped with grilled peppers, onions and mushrooms, house-made
cheese sauce on a warm philly roll

ChIcKeN TeNdErS 10
house-made, hand breaded chicken tenders served with french fries, 
bbq sauce, and ranch dressing

WiNgS | SmAlL 8
five bone-in wings tossed in your choice of sauce served with ranch dressing

WiNgS | MeDiUm 12
eight bone-in wings tossed in your choice of sauce served with ranch dressing

WiNgS | LaRgE 16
twelve bone-in wings tossed in your choice of sauce served with ranch dressing

SaUcEs & DrY RuBs
buffalo, bbq, mango habanero, honey buffalo, cranberry bbq, gochujang, 
lemon pepper (dry), cajun (dry), parmesan (dry)

entrees



*consumer advisory: consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses
alert your server if you have special dietary requirements

Non Alcoholic beverages

Sides Just 4 kids desserts

SlIdErS AnD FrIeS   6

DiNo NuGgEtS AnD FrIeS   6

MiNi QuEsAdIlLa AnD ChIpS   6

MiNi CoRn DoGs AnD FrEnCh FrIeS   6

FrEnCh FrIeS   4

SwEeT PoTaTo FrIeS   5

ChIpS + SaLsA   3

ChIpS + GuAc   5

ChIpS + QuEsO   5

SiDe SaLaD   4

IcE CrEaM SaNdWiCh DuO   6

VaNiLlA IcE CrEaM   5

ChOcOlAtE IcE CrEaM   5

StRaWbErRy IcE CrEaM   5

BaNaNa BuRrItO   6

coke, diet coke, rootbeer, sprite, dr. pepper, iced tea, lemonade, powerade $3.50 + free refills

bottled water $3   monster energy drink $4.75

MeAt LoVeRs 14
pepperoni, sausage, bacon, mozzarella cheese,
and marinara sauce

TuScAn ChIcKeN 14
grilled chicken, artichoke, black olives, onions, 
mozzarella cheese, and pesto sauce

PePpErOnI 11
pepperoni slices, mozzarella cheese, 
and marinara sauce

FoUr ChEeSe 9
the standard cheese! 
mozzarella, cheddar, jack, and parmesan cheeses with marinara
sauce

ByO FlAtBrEaD 9
a flatbread pizza just the way you like it!
pepperoni-$2 sausage-$2 grilled chicken-$3 steak-$3 bacon-$2
veggies-$1: olives, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes,
jalapenos, bell peppers

flatbreads

ChEcKeReD FlAg HoUsE SaLaD 8
mixed greens, red onions, tomatoes, croutons
and choice of dressing
ranch, 1000 island dressing, balsamic, italian, caesar
add grilled chicken* $3

BaJa 1000 SaLaD 9
mixed greens, cilantro ranch dressing, black beans, pico de
gallo, roasted corn, tortilla chip strips, and cheddar jack
add grilled chicken* $3 add steak* $3

CoBb SaLaD 11
romaine lettuce, cilantro ranch dressing, bacon, roasted corn,
guacamole, cheddar jack, and a hard boiled egg
add chicken* $3

CaEsAr SaLaD 9
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, grated parmesan, 
and croutons
add grilled chicken* $3 add steak* $3

Make any salad a wrap!

Salads

Signature Cocktails

MoToRiN MuLe 10.50
vodka, ginger beer, and lime juice with a lime garnish

ArIzOnA MuLe 10.50
jalapeno vodka, lime juice, prickly pear nectar, 
and ginger beer with a lime garnish

DoUbLe RaZz 10.50
raspberry vodka, razzmatazz, and sprite

LoNdOn MuLe 10.50
gin, lime juice, and ginger beer with a lemon garnish

HoMe TrAcK MaRgArItA 10.50
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, and agave with a lime garnish

CaRiBbEaN PuNcH 11
white and dark run, oj, pineapple juice, 
and cranberry juice with an orange garnish

GiNgEr BeEr MaRgArItA 11
tequila, agave, lime juice, and ginger beer 
with a lime garnish

ThE OcEaN BlUe 11
white Rum, blue curacao, and lemonade 
with a cherry garnish

MoUnTaIn SuNrIsE 12
citrus vodka, peach schnapps, grenadine, and oj
with an orange garnish
$2 from every sale goes to the ms foundation

PrIcKlY PeAr MaRgArItA 11
tequila, triple sec, prickly pear juice, agave, 
and lime juice with a lime garnish

BeRrY PeAcH MaRgArItA 11
tequila, agave, cranberry juice, peach schnapps, 
and lime juice with a lime garnish


